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gether with a complete assortment of staple styles in black and colors. Price: $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3,00, t
Come in and* let us Fit You Out for Spring.
P. 5 .— Don’t forget that Spring Suit.
|
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BY THE WAY
A Few Paragraphs Not In* tended to Displease.

*■■■'

;as well as

BOTH GRAVE AND GAY
They Are Not Hctitm Bat 'Products From
■ thoughtful Cogitation and Everyday.
Events in Local. Life
>
,
£
^
■ I* not electric railroads now, its
■cheese,.’

, .A.pew factory is to be started here,
something no other foWuhi the county
7;vjyill haye. A self”bindery plant.

i. : r.

COMPANY.

ELD, 0010.

■S O P EN IN G .

If 23, 1901.
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vitation to
fcning.

The Columbus Citizen is making a
fight against cruelty to dogs. The pa
per considers abuse of a Hog next to
that of ;i child and asks legislative pro*
tectum; and quite-right itris,-. A ;nran.
wfiowottld poison or shoot a dog out of
pure wautongsa tvonll Commit murder
or assault a'defenseless woman,'- Wd
have one or two BUch fiends in this
town nnd the writer for one would
help lynch the cowardly wretches
I t is not necessarily a sigu that a
man is busy merely, because he does
uofc go home early in. the evening.
There may be a hen party a t the house.

A man in town noted for tenderness
for Ids wife, does many odd fobs about
the house to make life easy for her.
■A few'days ago he scrubbed the walks
around the house, and when be was
done he would not soil it by. Walking
oh it. Instead he tried to walk alongaid ea grape arpor-that was .between
him and the house, but tipped and felt
on bis nose. There wasn’t any more
skin oh his nose than ho wanted, but
how fie has less. Nevertheless the
walk was cleaned if ho did sustain a
few bruises in order to keep from soil
in g it first
.
‘
-~ o ~ -.

‘

I t was decided afc the council meet
ing Monday that the members of CedOrville's legislative body would, have
the honor of cutting the first cheese.
•—a —
■W c l.i-rtiu !* itiUii cay the other day
that he knew a fellow th ai was too
lazy to get into any devilment, How
would you like to be as lazy as that.
• *'

—o*~

A traveling man tells this story.
H e came to town tarrying a grip.
He met a boy eight p are old. The
brf/ asked him what he was selling.
The traveling man said: .
*‘I am selling mill dame. Don't

inerchanittention.
i
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Sun and Rain

DMBtlEltltAS
O u r line of umbrellas comprise
tb* GOOD and the SER V IC EA 
B L E grades, ns well lis the
higher priced one* for those who
like.to carry only the best.
** flit $ k m t M n * *
A t prices that will please you.
Gall and see them before you'
b»y youc summer shade.

B S M ,

CEOatAHVlLUS,

-

OWfO. .

you Want to buy one?”
\
tion for Cotninissloner. To say that
The boy replied, ‘‘Not today.” ■ j
therpjs.no, better- matt, in the field is
“ Why.not,” asked the Yuan of the j
putting it mild, . The same business
grip, ever ready for a “josh" or ai
qualifications and hustling which he
trade.
,
1
-------- *------has used iii his hnslnesaenterprises will
“ Oh, I haven’t the money now.’1 I.yvr r xxr
\x ru .u be used in his work for commissioner
. “ Thateuts no figure, Buy now aDd } 0 f •?*, ^
S i m t h » W l t h - it he receives the nomination and elec-,
pay whew you get ready,” The, same!
, ,. O u t a B l e m i s h ,
tiou,
.
old story, you understand.
■ Mr, Smith is 'h o t' allied with" any
“No” piped young America. “ I'll
other, fnndidaie. nor is he controlled
pay cash a n \ take the discount.”
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE by any set of then; ho is n free man,
The traveling man said’that he was
and should he be successful Monday,
actually stumped.
tlm people .of this county- will have a■ “V
«...
Life of the Man iVho Seeks the Nomination n riomiuee for the office of eemksioner
- :
*
- r 0F
7 ■' *! '
\
who ivill control Ws own vote, Speak
’-ForCounty Commissioner:—He
W hat do you ibink .of a man thatj
what
he tliiiiks, and' be governed by
Deserves Every Yote, ,
will tell a lie on njt»o months time when J
his own good judgement and not of
; |t - •
’
Vc
r < • -*
\ ■
■ - '
.
Ny." - , • v ,v .^ i
£ 1y ’
he might just na will-have the cash for
some gang ot political ‘organization
th e,truth.'
.
1
John \Vr.. Bmith was born; about which was influential i n ’s ecuring the A
the year 1844 on a farm near James- office for liitai ,
;V ' a t
town, this county. He -received hi?
The people of' Cedarville corpora-,
L ast Sabbath being an ideal spring early education in tlve country-school,
don and township cau .do no better
day, many took advantage of the jjeuu- and a few year* later moved with his
thiiujo
give him (heir unanimous sup
tiful vyeutlier and took a stroll in order parents t'o Jamestown, and like all
port,
end
can feel assured, with him
4
to get exercise and breath the refresh buys learned to hustle and mix witli
in
the
office,
o f .Commissioner, that
ing atmosphere. Partiekof.from tw o,
the human clement6' that go to make their interests are in safe keeping.
to « dozen, could be seen going m ail
up the great republic.
directions. But there was a group of
When jt little' more than eighteen
■ the Cheese Factory' 0 go.
two that possibly will not forget tips years of- nge he heard the sound »f
Council met in StKsioa-Moilay cvenoccasion. Indeed we venture to say “ the mustering drum” and. hi;,- young
-itig .alj members'haing present except
that U10 day’s outing will Ydnmiinu
soul was filled with .patriotic, fire and Bhroades, The 1meeting was called # # #
the memory of ouS ot thorn for years
love for bw country, and lm enlisted. expressly for the issuing of bonds for
to come. Doubtless-different subjects He Was ;v brave mid efficients soldier
purchasing a sits. for' the cheese
were discussed, hut we can lumily re
and fought in some of the bloodiest factory. In order that council aud
frain from stating th at ip the- discus
haUlfcj of the war. " After the war he members- of th^ new firm, Messrs
sion-of the nature of animal s, vege
Returned to his chosen profession and Gibson and Thistle might have a more
tables,-etc,, th at the dog was cussed engaged in forming and continued
definite understanding a secret session
and dis-enssed to un little ex ten t . ' .
such' work until n few years ago. For was held iu ‘ the.' fife engine room,
, - w Al.MOSYTWGim YKAIifi
After considerable'' time, the body re
lie
was associated with Mr. A. G, turned aud took up (he discussion for
I t is not safe to buy 4 man, for- if
’to is mean enough1‘ to «U
sell »Ut, ho is Carpenter, of Jamestown,, iu the bush issuing the -hands. -T h e ordinance
ness of trnyiug and shipping stouk. was paused calling for bonds to tbs
also mean enough to tell iu>
This firm was aitd .has ever been extent'of §350 to be issued,
known' as one of the most SiKisfoctory • Messrs Gibson mid Fasti 0 selected n
Cedarville is. gradually ■coining-to to the farmer., of this comity, dealing-; plot of ground where the old lime kilns
the front iu that she has quite a num squarely, honestly and justly,
are, on James Orr’s place,' Tho work
ber of foreign representative citizens. 'F o r two terms John .was almost of tearing down the old kilns k now
The last lo u Boer and wife that have unanimously dented to the. idfiee of in progress anil in a few days tho lot
landed here ‘in the last few weeks. township trustee* of Silvorereck town will be leveled. Work on the conThe old mati is quite Willing to work ship, and it is said th a t. his ‘Official structiori'will be pushed iui rapidly as
a t most any thing but owing to him duties have given less dissatisfaction possible, and within the next few
serving ns a “ ter” for over twenty and trouble than those ot any . other weeks Home valuable machinery will
years, he knows scarcely anything like officer iiithts county.
lie i« place.
about ordinary lab o rJ-. These, people .Two years ago he was elected Inhave been in desperate circumstances firmsry -director, a' very~fo$ponsible,
Embryo Athletes.
since -their arrival here, but friends but not lucrative, office in this county
Tost master Thoma3 Tarbox returned
have come to their aid and they are Wo are told .since Mr. . Smith’s con Tuesday evening from1 ?»ew York
much more comfortably situated now nection with this-office, the levcy for where I10 has been a patient in the
the maintainance has remained the
tlian a t fust.
• . ■ Co-operative Health Home, estab'
same and that a surplus . fund has
liah by the Physical Culture Publish
beeu' established which amounts to ing Co, Mr, Tarbox was gone'from
A reproduction of the Apollo Bcl- -over
■
here ubout live, weeks, four of them
videred ordered for the Findlay, 0 .,
%'Ctf THOUSAND BOLLAUft
being spent at the home, During, his
Literary Society so shocked some
members of th at organization that a sometliing which bus never in (he his stay he gained 22 pounds, and was
great outcry arose when it was un tory o f the county been known before. able to take a 12 mile walk, double
packed and many of the ladies re This wo think speaks well for not on» quick time. Tom. gives glowing re
tired. precipitately from the hall. ly John Smith, but for his fellow comThis display of what a certain faction tuiUeemen, Thrall and Lucas, a u d js ports about the institution, and says
that patients ate being cured of rheu
cluse t<r ejnstder mock modesty so
matism, cancers and moet dli diseases,
angered them th at they ordered a pair deserving of the highest praise,
of red velvet breeches from a local . After tiie"recent death of Senator the treatment being fisting, hydropa
tailor, and thus attired M r. Apollo Morris, John was seketad by the late thyand outdoor exercise. A number
now receives callers—with due regard lio n . John Little as a partner iu the of the boys about tmvu are fa. ;ing and
For all the conventionalities but some wool business. I t is very evident
taking a seven-mile run with Toro
what to the sacrifice of art,—Xenia
that had it no; been for the excellent each morning before breakfast. We 75 Men’s Suits, sizes 34 to 42, the popular black clay worsted, stand- J L m
Gazette,
fA
The above is -a fair sample of the business quelific.itjon evinced by Mr, may look fora number of athletes be
ard brand, extra line texture, fully guarantepd, positively worth J L / A X
'
*
prudery fouud in most smalt towns, Smith he .would not have been ac» fore long,
$10.00, special..................... ................................... A........... ..Tr I ♦
Show us persons that are shocked (?) ccfhf.il as partner to a ram of Mr.
Divorced,
to see the human form deviae dis .LittiVs auslytfcal and business judg
,.$ b .8 p
The following clipped from the Young Men’s Suits, sizes 15 to 20 same quality as above special
ment.
played in the nude as art, and we
Last Spring Mr. Smith minouuced Painsville Republican' is self-explana
will show you private lives that are
himself
for the candidacy for Horn* tory:
damnable. Prudery or false modesty
“ Judge W. B. Metcalf gaye his de 100 Men’s Suits, size 84 to 42, pure worsted serges, the American JkjMv
missiottcr
and was making a first-class
is only found iu debased mind3. We
Woolen Co, product, warrahtad in every detail first-class, Canvas JjL / a X
rac« for honare, but was takeu from cision in the divorce case of Frank
admire a beautiful horse, cow or dog,
pockets’to prevent sagging. You save $2,50 |jere,;special.............. tt * ♦
his rvork on the lust day of the cam 3Lynn Milhurn against Carrie Lillis
yet they don’t have to wear pantaloons
paign, because of the mental derang Milburn*
to bide their nakedness; then why,
moot o f Ins b o b , which- was brought' Tho defendant was gum ted a divorce
when displayed as art, cau-wo not
on by the interest and excitement at on her cross petition on the grounds of
admire with the same artistic delight,
tending the political contest, For gross neglect of martial duties, tho pe
the most perfect of God's handiwork,
th elo ofor his son, tire) pleadings of tition o f plaintiff having been with
wife and heart-broken mother lie gave drawn by consent of the court,
Streets f leaned.
up the fight on, the last day. The
The defendant was given the cus
• Street commissioner, Denny was son was adjudged insane and sent to tody of their minor child, Casper, un
this week engaged iu scraping and the Dayton State Hospital, where he
til January 1, 1907, with the order
cleaning out streets. The commisiou-ir remained for some time. Mr. Bmith
that sho must keep the cliilu in school
is following the usual custom, and has
was crifehed to some extent for leav«. regularly and that he shall bo permit
out streets in first class condition.
500 Boys’ D. B. Suits, sizes 8 tb 16,~vestee suits, sizes 3 to 9, good qjr 4 A»J
ing his post on that day,, but we con ted to visit the plaintiff as often as one
Within the fiext f o r weeks you will
quality, most of them bought way under price, some of the newest
gratulate him that he considered the day iu each week
see all males over twenty-one, no£ sol
and
prettiest styles, Values up to $3.00, special'.
.j.
life o f h son
• *
Alimony in* the sum of $15.00 per
diers, firemen, etc., out with their
Gi:n.vwut than the HOSOfi
month was granted for the support of 100 Boys’ D. B. Suits, sizes 8.to 16, the ever popular Washington Mills
AA
’‘‘littlfthoe* working out their road tax.
of holding the office of Commissioner* the child, it being provided that if
wide
wale
serge,
made
in
a
first
class
manner,
Look,
in
other
stores
*
AH the odds were against Mr, Bmith said,minor child shall decease' before
then come here and save just $t.02,special
....... *.
A suit filed in the Court of Goal*
■ ' 1*
...
.
i,
w
y et when the count was made he was January 1, 1007, the alimony slmO
man Tleaa o f which Daniel Ilardih f
i$ame
quality
as
the
above.
Boys*
three
piece
suits,
sizes
«»
to
16
defeated by about twenty votes,
A discontinue after death.
fi ?b« plaintiff ahd 'Fannie Mitchell,
cleaner campaign was never witness'd.
The plaintiff is further Ordered to
administratrix of John G. MiteheH,
Boodle was unkimvm to Bmith num» pay the-temporary sJm onyiii tho aunt 25 dozen Boys’ Corduroy Knee Bants, sizes 4 to 16, the indesffo!Ctlhl<* ^ *-|r*
the dafondant. The suit is for |15d
and yet we are .forctulto believe that of#225 heretofore allowed, $100 to he ‘ brand, taped seam fully guaranteed, special..... ................. ............ ..O -*
,
which Harding claims is due for >
paid upon thief entering of the decree
bor performed by 4obn G, Mitch .a, fie Wtts th e people’s choice.
This is a short history of th e/o h n and 1125 before May 1, 1901 ' The 50 dozen Boys’ Kqdd Pants, the regular ao cent and 25 cent qualify,r *
• s p e c i a l . . , . , . . . ................
..............................._......... —..................................
-~-T«H»».,Goftw and Gigare a t Gray% Smith who is in the race for nomina plaintiff paya nil costs ”
■‘ ’*
i/ ’
■
"
‘
M
?r
v •
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- The Big Store
■With. Little Prices.

SPRIliGFIEIiD, OHIO.

few of Many Good Things that Have been placed -on sale
The When, These goods are just in* all bright.and*
.fresh with newness of this Spring's Styles, . . . .
:
purchased at'a price that-enables
V'
us .to greatly, benefit you, ' '

Men’s Suits.
Two Great Prices,

The Boys are Well Taken
Care of Here.

■ ...
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Quacks *r« stubborn things.
$LOu A Y E A S.
It’s it wke girl who knows her own
mind.
KAKUf BWJU.
&***# ■ Society’* the mother of convention.
• xmmm f-V»u:*: *Si»*4 *«Idw VI***.
Heme waa not built iu a day.
Modesty hi Urn best policy.
HAJKJKIM Y, MARCH 550, JH>1.
( ircumstanees alter faces;
A rolling gait gathers remorse.
FO R COMMISSIONER
AHV-uut old that titters.
L et us eat, drink and be married,
for to-morrow we dye. .
J . W * S m ith .
_ Charity uncovers a multitude of
sins.
—April Sm art Set,

Hirw/te Mafc* Ip# S«n»x, :
Stir AUNWpopnful of" beef extract,
into one q u a rto f boiling water; add a,
grated onion, an eiglith.of a teaspoon*
ful of calefy see.] or . a ii tt l e crier y
chopped, half a teaspoonful of salt
and, a jwltsjpponfu?, of pepper; stir con
atantly. until it .roaches the boiling
twilit; strain -through a fine sieve,
and pour i t while hot into the .wellbeaten yolks of two eggs. ’Add four
tableepoonfuE*of carefully boiled rice,
and serve very hat.—-April Ladies’
Home Journal.; .*
*

Tlie K ind You Drive Always BougbL a«d Wlifcl* has h e w
in ub© tor oyer 30 years, has foonie the sigri&tnre oi
jo .
anti jiW boon made nnuer his per*
sons) supervision since Its Infancy*
Allow no on© to deceive youin tjris.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-grood” are h«b
Experiments tliat'trifle w ith and endanger the heaftn or
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

. .

4 literary Nightmare.
• When does Mary, Mapcs Dodge?
hen Thomas W , Knox,
When did Charles Iteade? Whenever he saw Mafole Osgood Wright,
When is it that, John Burroughs?
When he hears Edward E verett Hale,
.-^ h y d id .th e y HaltCaine? To make
Francis Hodgson Burnett,
Who gave Thomas Paine? Hamil
ton Wright. Maine.
- W hat rondo Winston’ L’hurcb-ill?
Eating when ho saw- John Eaten
Cooke.
,
1
W hat will make Walter A. Wyekoff? X Zang will.
Why did CharlesDar-wiri? Because
he never vhrned his back to De-foe,
’ W here did Capt. P r o f , io Marryat?
At
the Ellen OInfey Kiri:,
4 'According to the Duke of Newcas
W
hat made Col.Ricbard H-Savage?
tle, who is now • in this country,1the
Hearing
Charles.Carlton Coffin.
.separation of church and state will
"-Why
was
Wagner Haydn away
" foe accomplished' in England in the
Bach?Because
De Kpven had him
near future,
;
on’ Ink little Liszt.
Abington, Mass*, has emphasized • .What kept Charlotte M. Young?
its desire for reform by making a Helping Elizabeth Philips Train.
’Why do we, laugh at R. D, Blackpreacher chief.of police. .Suppose
New York' had Bishop Potter or Dr. , more? Because we find James Green;
Paskhurst for its chief of police fpr leaf W (h)itt|er.
, Whence came Samuel Sm’les? Be
awhile?
•: , ” „ (
^
cause he saw a hen reword .Bgepher,
Why did Alias Mu-lock up the
The world buys where if can,get,'
the focst and theriheapest U ntil that silver? Because she saw Flora Annie
phase o f human nature undergoes a Steele!—L ife.
Change we -have nothing to fear from
European jealousy of American com Tbe Outcasts: A Tate of the Northwest.
Mr. W, A„ Fraser, author of Mousmercial supremacy, '' ’
wa and others, has just .written for
- Prom February 18, to March 15,; early publication jn T he Baturdav
Andrew Carnegie gave away $11,495,- E vening, P ost a short, stirring serial;
000. $5,000,000 for pensions fpr em entitled The Outcasts,
The Outcasts are an old buffalo and
ployes o f the Carnegie Steel;Co,, and
a
wolf-dog,
and the greater part of
the remainder for libraries. I f he
ihe
Story
is
about
the strange comrade
keeps up that lick there will be no
ship
and
striking
adventures
of these
' dsnger of him committing the “ crime"
companions, and their pilgrimage, in
of dying too rich.
company, to the distant plains of deep
'A German physician is out with a gf486, .of which the wolf-dog knew.
There are jAction and strength
learned treatise showing that marri
age A conducive to longer lives both of word and phrase in the story, and
for mep and women; but it ts neces the touch o f the soil and the music
sary, according to him',, to stay mar and charm and sombreness of the for
ried, as foe finds that' widows and est. . The rush of the' frenzied buffalo
widowersdon’t live'any longer, than Iterd to death is 'told' with splendid
dramatic fpower. The p la n 'o f the
bachelors and spinsters.
story is a unique conception, and
Consider yourself a ‘c andidate for it is worked out ■on novel and en
for an office after you bad stepped out tertaining Jines.’
of the Way for a man that had served
—Counterfeits o f Do Witt's Wiich
two terms, who wasn’t gentlemanly
enough to step down a n d out and Hazel Salve arc liable to cause blood
give you some -show. Study the mat poisoning, Leave them .alone. The
original has the nnnie De W ilt's upon
ter for yourself. Think carefully; the box and wrapper. I r i s a'( harm
Vote accordingly. We predict that less and healing salve tor skin diseases.
under such circumstances you would Uiiequaled for piles. • Ridgway & Co.
Support Smith, J , W .
H ay is usually fed in too- largo quan
tities,
in much largerquantics than, can
„ I t seemed for a few days as though
there would lie two Smiths in the race bo readily digested* The stomach of
the horse fa not large, and it should
for Commissioner, John .B. and John not be overtaxed-. ‘ The rule is laid
W , Smith, B ut M r,' J , B, Smith down by theoretical writers that the
pulls off lb favor of J . W . Six years horse should have water firstjhen hay,
ago J . B, left the race ’to give a clear and lastly grain*
track for John W, Fudge, the under
OtuwgM jb Ur*W«Ui«
standing being, that J . B. Was to fol
Mean slight “ spells?' of Headache or
low after Fudge’s second term; but effect your, appetite. Irregularities
when things come Up this spring in eating cause Dyspepsia. Take D r,
Fudge wants another term, and con Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin and feel good
sequently J* B- is out again, If the regardless Of these elements or habits.
Sold by C. M. Iliegway.
people will take the Herald’s advice
on the 3rd term business Mr, Fudge
SEE D OAT s 7—llia v e several buwould get hit walking papers.
*hel o f seed oats which I will sell*
Grown from Western seed.
Tbs republicans of Springfield are
W , A . Collins.
making a fre-perate effort to elect tbeir
—The stomach controls the sitnation.
candidate. M ffo Milligan, for mayor.
Those
who are hearty and strong are
I t has fosea over six years since the
those who can eat and digest plenty
Champion city has foetn under repub of food. Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure di
lican rule and a great effort is being gests what you-eat and allows you to
made to change the appearance of eat all the goodt food you want* I f
thing*. Large posters printed in red you suffer from indigestion, heartburn,'
have bsen pasted oyer the city. They belching or atiy other stomach trouble,
tiffs preparation can’t help but do yott
teadf a* follows; “ Milligan for Mayor good. The most sensitive stomachs
means death to the political -rings, can take it. Ridgway A Co,
honorjand prosperity t o ’Springfield.
Wcrlt for him,vote for him,elect him."
P e a rl. fisheries are being revived
The democrats are not so far behind along tho rivers of Ohio. The pearls
a t they ate using their utmost efforts are all found in mussels. -Recently
a buyer from New York paid $400,
to restrain tire office of Mayorality, $300 and $250, respectfully for hand
. The posters for the democrats who arc some stones, found iu the BciOto and
urging tire electiou of Suyder, reads Musklngutli rivers.
m follows; “ Vote for Snyder. Bonded
HOW'S THIS?
.
debt reduced $10,000 within two years; •
We
offer
One
Hundred
Dollars
lieEight-hour day for laboring men.
ward for any case of Catarrh that conflood wages and all work done by not foe cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure,
Springfield workmen, Snyder dona
JF. J* Cheney A Co., Toledo, O,
tion, (park and charity) in cash and
We, the undersigned, have known
kinds ammtn;* to $514,000 given out F. J , Clseney lot the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
rig h t to the poor of Springfield.' ' .
in all business transactions and finan
Tbua the fight -continues and will cially ahie to carry out liny obligations
pnsibly get to a high tension betoro make by their firm
M w iay next. ■
W est At T m u x , Wholesale Druggists
-..A.-.^^S»i«6teS«e4eiUU,ric
Toledo, O,
Wamhno , K innan A MAttvrw,
io Gtm &m b nr oig h it
Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.
T.tke L khaUv* RromriQuiuilro Tab-;
Hnlfs (ia u irh Cure is taken in
f*i* All druggist* refund the tuottfiy
If Its falls to -core. JE. Wi O w e s ternally, A/|ting directly upon the
' a d ffjmcou* aurfaces or the
is m *rofe boxr, 2fic,
tom. r**tjhionl*!« emit free. E
75c
>e par hottle. fridd by druggi^A
•—INbwriiba fin* tint Hsmid.,
a S lf t Fxmily Pills are tb riW *
A Urg« portico . of :» putty'. suec m i» due t»> the aileut, energetic
worker* who tuif iu the ranks, and
who have only their parties welfare
a t heart- Among those . who have
• been stamirb supporter, of t|wR4publioaij.party for many years in Greene
Oorrotyw Lffih W. Smith, iiow’a
candidate f ir • Commissioner. Those
Who know Mr, Smith know him to
be a man strong?)' opfiosed to “ bosses",
“ political, riogs," etc.,“and a vote oast
for him menus ft vote’ for, a straight,,
forward man which will bring death
to each organization** ONLY AT
T H E PO LLS CAN SUCH ORGAN
IZATIONS B E G IV EN A D EATH
BLOW .
v
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—M rs. G* E ., VanDeoseii, o f Kilfoonrn, Wie., was nffiicted with atomaek—trouble and constipation for a
long time, >Biro soya, “ I have fried
many preparations hut none have done’
me tiro good that Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver Tablets have.” These
Tablets are for sale a t C. M, Ridgway’a
drug store. Price, 25 cents.'*’ Sam-;
plea free.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is p harmless substitute-for-Castor Oil, Pare
goric, props and Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance* Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms
and allays .Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. I t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
•and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the
. Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children’s Panacea—The 3>Iotlier’s Friend. •

■Women have full voting' rights in
Colorado, Idaho, Wyoming and Utah,
-—Prof. Ivison,.ofLonaconing, Md.,
suffered terribly from neuralgia of the
storaaohand indigestion for thirteen
years arid .after the. doetprs failed to
cure him they fed him on morphine*
A friend advised the use ,of Kodoi
Dyspepsia; Cure ami after taking a
few bottles of i t he says, “I t has on red
me entirely* I can’t spy too much for
Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure," I t digests
what you eat, Ridgway & Co.
p
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j
B*tw«wn Xenia xml IJavtun. .
i I m i m X#mir
L a v e Lay cm:
1 . 5;flQ a* m.
0:1*0 a. m.
* - U;0U
« ' .7:60
'
7:00
C'EDAKViLLE, OHIO,
3:00
l
*;i>0 *
9:00
}
0:00 '
10:00
IffifHj
•11:00
| 11;W;
12,00 Noon.
promptly made and remitted.
J 12;<K* Noon.
IffK) p. jH,
|
LOOp, m.
2:00 ■ ■
TYRAFTB on Now York and Citt- -■ 2:00
‘ 3;00
i
f I(J Kt lowest rates. Tlia
3;W
4:00 '
cheapest aiid most couvcBieut waj
- 4:00
5:00
send money by mail,
*
5;(M>
'
6:00
0:00
.. 7:00
T OANS made on Real Estate,
• 7:00
. * 1
8;00
■Bona| or Collateral Security.
3:00 -.
9;0Q • '
•9:00
10; 00
.
.W ilHam W ih jm o n , P r e s ,,
. 10:00
•
H;QQ- *
Seth W . Smith, Vice Pro?,,
. 11:00
.v. ,
12:00 *-'■
NY, J . Wildman, Qashieir,
Xenia office and waiting room No
4 S outh. Detroit St, Dayton' office
and waiting-room,-15 West F ifth St.,
opposite Postoffice* ,
The ruoning titue,between Dayton
and Xenia L one hour, pm-.-iiijr thru
Highlands, Smithvillc Road, Zimmer-'
man. Alpha, Trebeina and Lucas
Grove.
* Dayton to Xenia 17 miles, fare
25 cents,
’
Under the above firm nams, the
' Every other cur combination for
meat market of O; \Y* Cf-ouse will. be freight.*
Sundays and Holidays cars run
conducted. AH product in tbs mea|
line will be the best that moaey nan eVery half hour.
buy, which fact combined with honest
and thorough business methods is
C lw o iw n a tr P lv ilg f c n
enough assurance to the public, who
always want the worth of their money
in every respect.
(Sch#dwIeolP#i«#nper Tr*ln5-C8ht-J;r:ft'u,'1
When sending children, direct them
0 io n a t na IU
Westward. AM AM AM AM i- m
Uj us; we always give .tlhm . the best Colambui
Iv, *15C *260 *700*865 *215 !7dUAg
Alton...-.*......*‘
9 111
they ask for.
V, .loObrnon
92v
I/wiaou
‘
334 7 46 943 Bi»6 f * r i

c e n u in e

GASTORIA

ALW AYS

In Use For Over 3 0 Ye^rs.

A‘Wmaaa's’Waids of Praise,
Neosho Falls, Kans,, Nov, 13,1900.
Pepsin Syrup Co., Montievllo, IU.' .
Dear Sirs:-—For aiinost fifteen years
I suffered from indigestion, nod last
winter thought I would die, wjimi my
doctor, Dr* A, J , Lieur :nce of this
plaee, advised me to try Dr* Cald * ' ■
well's Syrup Pepsin, which I did, and
two bottles cured me, I t not only re
lieved mev but it cured tue so tbnt.I
have not been troubled since. I f atiy
one should offer me $500 for the goorl
Syrup Pepsin has done me I would
not think of taking it. No pne can
take your mekicine without being con
A
vinced bit its more than wonderful
cures, I recommend it to all my
friends aria laxative and stoma :k rem
edy,
Yours with gratitude,
Mrs. J,Morgan.
Sold by C, M. Ridgway.
.
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THccrMr«un coMCAMy. vr MURf)*y*T«crr. wihVvcbkprpt.

GOODS D ELIV ER ED

XoillB...
Spring Vai;.,”
H oxam ia .„..11
WnynMivillQ*'
Orogonla....- "

■Telephone No» 74.

.j " , • ^
.
;i
X Fine Stock of Fni'fiUum
'
UonSfetingrif

*

•

\ •

_

FlirtAnclent"
Morrow
So* Robanon *'

N ew M eat

.

l.ovotiind.... "
Mllfoi'A.....

Batavia J c ..11
Ciiiciunattai

Store>—**■■

A full assortment of Parlor Suites.
. A fine stock of Rockers,.
A complete line of Combination Book Casefe.
full stock of everything in the Furniture Lane.

' ■.

- O . M , llidgW R )

SPRIT

The Lowest Prices.
The Best Values!

*t» o«r
. y.

We are, showing thfe best Shi
r for the money, and ban fi|
i . a slice should bfe fitted.
4

< * (

t ^

r

Oaf Radies’ Shoes
FOB..**.,................|
, ■, a • Are good as others :

Best $1.50 ant}$2.00 SI
. ■
For Wear j

—

's*,w-. <805 995 q<3
1005
*a«*i 101713.28
il-12,
305 Vis 8 3CK’i3 3 19
AM 4;2£
IB’C- ,338
'4 3?
!C*&
(0£4
1*42 9 IUfl 03 W07
41 14
*4 56
• UffiS
’615 9.30,l i f t 4 27
JL-M
u fe
'839 100' 2 05 V is
.2 )L
.
6 J. 10 4 I2SC 53i,
AV Ul Vit' 1 ’

We have ever been-able tj
We make a specialty of Mel
$3.00 and S3.50 equal til
:■ ; shoes -shown in other store!

Frazer’:
'X M

Eastward.
.H aving opeuiug the/M eat C in iilu n n ll IV
UllUlVtll.lc... ”
Store formerly conducted by Milford....... •*
I,uvo|n,.d....
Ed HensJrol, we will have So,
“
M»rr«\vu...."
on hand at ’all, times a Fl. Aucivnt !*
Ort'uotuii... ”
choice line of
,.
W’u.viivsvilio

and everything; connected
with u firstropss meat store.
• We handle the celebrated
Kingan & Co’s. Hams, -

•

Department i$ full of Buraalnt.
"Highest Quality,
Largest Variety/ .
Best Styles*

/

. -

Charles ‘W eim er.

' .
.

,

You will make a mistake if you don’t see our line.

GOODS D ELIV ER ED I

.

'Telephone 66.

ja m e s h

. M cM i l l a

Furniture Dealer.

A flood llitag,
,
German Syrup is the special pi e
A heat wave passed over Australia ecriptiou of D r. A. BoschcO, A celfe
January 25, destroying hordes, slock bra ted GeWnati Physician, .and is ac
knowledged to iro one of the most forand crops.
,
trinate discoveries in medicine. I t
uiciclycuresCoughs, Colds imd all
.ung troubles of the severest nature,
removing, as it dots, the cause of the
affection and leaving the parts in a
strong and healthy condition. I t is
not an experimental medicine,but has
stood the lest o f years, giving satis
faction in every case, which" its rap
idly increasing sale every season con
firms, Two million botiles sold annu
ally. Boschec’s German Syrnp was
introduced in the United States in
IS08, ami is now t old in every town
and village in the civilized world
The triost beautiful tliin^ 'in Three doses will relieve any ordinary
the world iU th e ! rb;, all cough. Price 75ets. Get Greens’
Prize Almanac.

f

A Oc»i CoSgb Mdicitn fat Ohilhefi,.

n

,

F u n e ra l D irecto r.
CHURCH (DtREOTORY
F.. V, bur(;ti—Rov. J , V. Motion, P«fctor.
jcrricea «( 11:00 x< >u. Sstfaxltr Seliool at

iO x. n*

1The Great Central
Southern Trunk Line
W IN T E R ' TOURIST

TICKETS

Now on sale to

Covenutiter Cliurch—Rev* \V« J.B*nOe/wn',
paator, Sabbath Sohcfll at 10 a, ra. Fmcbing At 11:00 a. in. Young Peolils meet at 6
p. ’ni. Oscepttbo *1at and. 3d Stubalba of ih»
'and the
■*
mof when tlioy meet i l 8:10, and preaching
in
evening on the 1st and 3d Sabbaths ni
the month at 7:00 p* m.
IT. P.Chnreh—Re*. I 1, O. Res*,patter. Servlcei at 10:30 a. ni„ sad 7:00 p. tn. Sabbath
School at 9:30 a, m. standard time.
M* 11. Church—Rsv, A. HaMtlicn, Patter*
Preaching at 10:15 a. m Sabbath School at
9:31 a, tn.' Yeung Petplebt meeting at 8:03 W rite for folders, descriptive m atter to
p, m. Prajfer meeting W'ednetday evening
»t7:f>0. Preaching every cthet Sabbath even
O* L* STONE,
ing 7:50 p,m .
,
General Passenger Agt,
Baptiat Church—Rev. (lecrge Waahingten,
paatorof the Baptist church, .’reaching at 11
LO U ISV ILLE, K Y .
a, m. and 7:?i0 p. m. Sabbath School at 2:30
■p
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night
Kt 7£0. Breryona inrited.
A .M .E. Chnrch—Rev. O, E. Jones Pas
SEND Y O U R ADDRESS
tor Preaching at 10:30 a, tn* end 7:98 p. trt.
To
Class every Sabbath a t 12:00, Sabbath School
at 3:00 p, in. l ’rayor meeting 7:30 ,p.
R.
3
.
WEMYSS,
Wednesday f vc.
Q«aer#l ttatalgYftlibti ftad Iftd«n(ri»l Agtxt

F LO R ID A
G U LF

COAST

Sold by All Newsdealers
.

,

U Paps sf Plaits piuslc

kedlctie tat Za, Qrlpjf.

LOUISVILLEKKiSHVILLEBill,ROAD

• •>

“ I have no hesitancy in recom
mending Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy," says 1\ P. Moran, a well known*
3ri*ijrair=?SKr-fi.i
and popular baker, of Petersburg,
|
5
1
O
H
D
Va. “ Wo have given it to out chil
dren when troubled With bad coughs*
also whooping cough, and it has al
ways given perfect satisfaction- I t
was recommended to wo by a drug
gist as tiro best cough im-diciye for
children as rt contained no opiuiri or
FURNISHES MONTHLY
other harmful, drug.” Sold by 0
M. Ridgway.
To all Iterers of Song and Music Avast
volume (A HVN choice compositions by
the World’s famous authors.
■—Ifyoro want anything good, go
to Gray’s.
•
Ax

NO>

.

Ito.'ciinim..... “
Snrtng Vni.., •'

BtmttbtU* Gu m at BlaituattLim,

dimples and' joy, Tha ;.:c ;
pitifulthing is'that same b;,1-.y,
thin and in pain,. And the,
mother does not know that a
little fat makes all the differ
ence,
Dimples and joy have gone,
and left hollows- and fear; the
fat, that was comfort and
color and curve-all but .pity
and love-is gone;
The little one gets no fat
from her food. There is some
thing wrong; it is either her food
or food-mill. She has had no
fat for weeks; is Ih ing on what
she had stored in that plump
little body of hers; and that is
gone. She is starving for fat;
it is death, be quick!
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil is the fat she can
take; it will save her,
,
fttfaujiis tlfigIhJ*fcfa'uiAAn »i
tafcf-M
.K'US#?. ;

H.OliarlcHton **
Sol ma ......... “
Cedftrylllo,
Wllborroreo.,**

Fresh and Salt Meats •
Ulbat Vou m ill Receive W trading Olith U$:
Bologna and Sausage
The Largest Stock to Select From.

There is tea grown and gathered in
Japan that sells for as. much as $10 a
pound.
,
n
.■ ,

Pity
and
Beauty

T h ey a re purely Veget
25c b ases contain 100;
boxes contain 15 Pills, 3
S ent by jnail. Stamps
Clinton anji Jackson-St

.....

Our €lmni$ for Your Crack

From the Vindicator, Kutherfordtoo, N. C.
The 'editor of thfe Vindicator haa>
had occasion to test the efficacy of
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm twice with
tl/e most remarkable results in each
case. First, with rheumatism in the
shoulder from which he suffered ex
cruciating pain ten'days, whiph Was
relieved with two applications-of Pain
Balm, rubbing the parts afflicted aiid
realizing ipBtant benefit and entire re*
lief in a short time. Second, iri rheu
matism in thigh joint, almost pros
trating him with severe pain, which
was relieved by two. applications, rub
bing with the rihjitiient ou retiring a t
night, and gettiug^ip free form pain,
For sale by C, M- Ridgway,

Llyirita, TheU|

ennsylvanialiirisi]

_

oJf

Daily'foal Market.

*

,

,

C. ff. 0.

B e ars th e S ig n atu re o f

Rhode Island still remains the most
densely populated state in the Union.
'I
i *■ i
, ,

pay the above rat
Dyspepsia, Slcfe H |

W/en!*

IftsfrunKtitfll

ID U IS V IL L E , K Y .
And he will mail you free
ma rs,m,T:sTiUT£D PAMPHriEiwarid

PRICE i l s r Of X.AR» and FARMS ill

KfiHTUCKY, TENNESSEE,

' ALABAMA..
' MISSISSIPPI. FLORIDA
Blue Front Stable.
^ Leave your homes,there and yoiir
rigs be kept on the inside, out of the
rain and storm,
20 N, Fountain Avenue,
Springfield, O,
Chari eb E . T oot , Frop

Xvntrs...

sa -

Wllbwforce *«’
Cctlnrv*llo...
s>>l i qn. . , . “
S,0hnvlC3ton “
L o u d o n *•
W. JeUerson 11
Alton
"
C o la m tm s dr.

K
(32P
3?

■o Jf

Bilwcen SttrlnoBtld, . Xanla:
A«II Dayton. Blchrattnd. JE iUliriOf J4f RlSalS"j r
WESTWARD, AM am ! am AM AM m j 1.Vf
Sprlnflftetd IV
*9;30 3W
♦7.25
Tcitew 3p'g» ‘
S4t 3 19
44
10 10| 40
.05...
* .» .« |K 3*1: AM
*810 *8 40, AM . 55
346 907 ‘ 4 25
I'M
84® 90«
arookvillo- 4>
918
Padton
t92«
i|f]8
Eldorado..,<*
943
tlicbmond,.flr4 43.'
Idosio is

Vi
ni

*i| 3,< SfiSi
SasTWABD 22-f
AM am !Alt:
■sxe.totoa
SUti.ii,ad ,lr

Eldorado ” 541 ..
“ f6 04!..
gOodton
nUltrilU..’’
509: „
6401105
'»r
n*;ton•{?v 6401105
7
lOillS®
Xenia
7 2« AM !H*3Sfit3
■Idler !pp." 7-44
11555 31
IfrlagWl’M 805 11215$ 50

1
r

k

i
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Dark Facedljpa 4eE«t«»tin, fremtJ.Mi**.’■' 2,0u>‘.=tuikt; LitM Iwed Irm 12.00 aidalglt is 1 « - :r..
. v m iu w iiH le e p ln * Carstia «<•*.3, 5 . •:.
S4,19. s u .s i and inn either run t<n«u^li i
L’Olltitiinis tind PH l*liurgliort‘<mi!r''f Mini' n
rilttsbureli tlftlon Station to and IKim Bit inbro, w aeiilngton, Phir&dolpliifl « d 1. v
Y ork, Wo». K, 801 lend 91 ro jin w
III- ,>•
mond for Indlanapoll*. and Bt.-l^n.inj- > i« .
a i n n d s. for Chicago,
JL, F. ROREK,
K.vl I'OUIr
' .

OeeerdX»«utr,
t, ci.-.: i
ti-Ssroa-j[» Pittsbcruu. l'tnt. *.

F o r tlm ocarde, Pale.* of fare, l.u.iii»l- in itr * ,
bMKftge checks, nnd nirtlu:- Inu.rm - nn i '•
ra ra ln g the running of trains, npj.1,'- u> J»i J
agent b t th e Pennsylvania Litice.

E , S, Keyes, Agent, Cfedarville, Ohio.

ASKYOUR GROCER FOR

D oN -r B

' French Gingham... . . . . . . . .
Figured Swiss
French Figured Lawri...,.,..*|
India D im ity.f.......... ...........
• Cimarorit Dim ity,..,*,.,.
Blue l?ele Law n..............
■' Silk Tissue......................... .
.Mercerized Foulards........ ..25
Silk Ghambrey ....................... 2
Silk Mull...........*.-37
„• ':'■ »= -

.

'

.

•

.

>

All of tiro- above are0 new
excellent for waists, cost- lei
better than silk. Wool effeci
■ . in.
■, ’
New Suits, Waists, Skirl
. Coats are now in and will pic
.. 3000 yards Seersucker, s
color, sa suitable for Wais
i ; and Grebes.

m sm

BOOSE FURNISHIN

Be 5 Iffiaatc Breakfast food,
P u r i n a H e a lth F lo o r
•r
M u fa * ■ j **« B R .A I N B R .R A D .^
PU^IMA MILLS, Sf. Look. Mo,

-50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

P atents

Certainly this be the sea
change in Carpets, Linolevt
flow Shades, Mattings and I
S E E OUR STOCK—10,
Mattings, new importation,
#arpete> I 2it to 60c.
Floor E^russel Rugs, all sij
by 4 yds, 1375.
Ingrain a rt squares £4,72
Rag Carpet 25c to 35c ol
although carpets has tulvj
we sell for early spring a t

I BADE (nAitn*

OC91QNS. ‘
OopvmoHT* *&.

' rtee
iMeeriM
.to«in*7
T,bethwaa

•*. fermaunka' UlTMlt
nadbookonPatMM
-tlow
ieirlM
*»ut free. i5 « « t *»sner foryvenruut mtent*.
p«t«ma taken tfcrongh Mnnn.A Co. reivtva
lyedMf.THHNaa, vttbeat oftMM. tntli*

ScRiuiffc Hmericart.

A biuidaowely llluatrated weelHr. L*r*a«atr.
roMrtlon Ol •ny ectenuay Journal, Terma. t t *
n w t four moot h . 41. Sold by an nawadeMani.

1IUfI
21GSHipleiBPJBfiSSlOlPlaiiD
George W . W aitt, of South Gar
.MEetft yrMAInRUMf
diner, Me.,' says: *T have had the
for it) Cents.
worst cough, cold, chills and grip and Once, a Month
Yearly Subscription, $1.00.
have taken lota o f trash of no account
. it Isinaht in any mutiti jrtdrt a t '
hut profit to tfie vendor. Ohanffror*
ont-hslf <.ff. w,n:U emt |j.K.
* Aftvmg at *j i5 monthly.
Inin’s Cough Remedy 4s the only thing
th a t him done any good whatever. I; In one year you get newly 800’Page* or
and Dining. Riroms
have used one buttle of i t and the Music, comptlrfftg 252 Complete rirces
Inf
Ihe
PiStte.
Com
er
High
and
Limestone' streat, • «nt baoinete Sondactedfor Moncnrrc rgt*,
chills, cold and grip have all left we, w
it yon Cannot get s cop* from gone Jtews-, Springfield, Ohio*
I congratulate the manufacturers ot dealer,
send to m at,.love will mail *tm ft
'
an honest medicine.” F o r sale by ssnnplft Tree.
C. M. Ridgway.
J . W* P Z P P m , PMbUfthcr,.
e ooleoi
Slghih a toenst At#. feh<:st}'*iisHt#* p4.
’ tM -m a Addrewf,
—tfardeniers, very cheap.
*
ROOKV MOtlMTAm 5ri«A
Ridy.way <fe Co. |
W n l a y « f 2 6 C ts .
Pm .ift#
■iimriri'm i
h osk
orft#z, WASwaftrifttb* $»J'
kfti
mmM lkcHtMMi. ~
, Jf yBahiv® act ttMi. ft. tSwr . •“-B bnltS. Immediate and lasting.
irM
kly
M#
yU
iluM
.
h r hi* simitte. US
:
Before and after trying other rem
Ustswill MUIiti*!* yotl.
*fcVy*Sr*i
8 C0 t T *t P-OWNE, ■ ftdie# use Rocky Mountain Tea tiff*5
tottkfotaAfpirlA,
month,
Twill
keep
you
well
all
su
m»
*0 .
N -t.
aror, A great .spnrig-hlwf ing. A sk
—A ehoioe line of nil k}ndi«f
Kirin ««mI
THKPATIMT
xtl dr<*«ri#ti» ■; :
you dfuggift
wwxMHkf,
GfUf'i,1 •
Spvwlj*# m» i wopiptihpft ttnial,

Adam’s Restaurant .

I

Pine Apple Zephyr.................
|Mercerized Bilk Zephyr**......
; French Mudras.,.J*...;.......4*

PATENTS

F

O.A.aHOWdbOO*
lim it
so r

CARPETS. OIL CU
Linoleum, Window Shades
tings in large supplies.
to

Lace Curtains and Wind!
blind and cheer every hoi

i Hutch is«
O i b ne5 J
Br.fMMfSKIDN

\ ■/

f«w $ rm-BiTs

*h * * t o * m * . ■ /
>

i , a».
fcfiO '

*00,

1;00 p. m.

■

ym

2-.oq
&0t>
4:00
°
teO0
teOO
'
7:00 ‘
3:00

I and waiting rouih No
|"* t St. Dayton i cflics
|m j. 15 W**t Fifth fet.,
Si*?*
. time between Dayton
lue hour, passing thru
$ithviJIe Road, fiHiinmeiv
T rtb iin s arid Luca#

■'.r,*t -. ijU;uj - :'. : •«.,-■u_j'r , j ■.-fl ' •

jM u M M iu li
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Ptiblin confidence is -desirable be
tween couples engaged to be married,
but it is not always -that the young
woman has as fine an opportunity to
establish it as did a Norristown belle,
to whom a wealthy -bachelor had been
paying assiduous attention* After
worrying her a good deal about Ijoas
many young men had been in Jove with
her and how many she had been at
tache (o, he asked her to marry him,
adding; “ Now let there be perfect con
fidence between'-us. Keep nothing
concealed from me." ’‘Certftinly/’re.plied the giddy girl, *‘let us have no
ceulmeuts," - And, jumping -up, sh%
snatched the wig he wore from fat*
head and danced around the robfn with
it. In spite of this levity, -the couple
married and, from all accounts,are Hy
ing very happily,, more particularly
as bv means of using crude petroleum,
anice. little crop of soft browri hair is
growing all over the husband's head
The man had never heard o f crude pe
troleum us a hair ionic until his wife
told, him abouvifc,' so if She had not ?n
forced his confidence he would still be
bald.™Philndeldbia Record

.

| r ciu^ combination for
Holidays cars run

\Vo are, showing the best Shoes’ it> Xenia
for the money, and dan fit yob ju s t a?
a shoe should be fitted,

c in n a tl D ftfsto ti,

01, M b ’ S t a s } | g

iillva n ia lte i]

,

,

Are good as others sell for $3.00.

Best $1,50 anti $2.00 Shoes
For Wear and Style
We have ever/ beep able to otter.
We ffinkb a specialty o f'M en ’s Shoes, a t
_ $3.00 and $3.00 equal to most,' $5,00
"shete shown in other stores. - 1

Frazer’s Shoe Store,
/ ‘ 1"

3 C(e<iiai,

Olfcio.*V‘’ 1
AHHOUIICEMEKTS:
, ;
BI3WU3S13KTATrVE,
.We are nnihorized to announce the
name of H pR A C E AJJ.lCEXEYiis a
candidate For re-noniination to the
office of R epbese NTAicrvj: -from
Greene County, subject to tl»e Repub
iicftn primary.

- We are authorized to announce J . J ,
SN ID E R as u candidate for nomina
tion to the office of R eurksestAtive
(>f Greene county, subject to the R e
publican primary April 1st, 1901,
COUNTY AUDITOR.
We are authorized to announce
JO H N IT. MdPHERSON as a can
■ Pine Ap{deZepliyi
25c didate for re-election to the Office of
Mercerized Bilk Z e p h y r..,.,....,..87^0 Auditor o f Greeha county, (),, sub
ject. to th e ' Republican primary elec*
P enfh M a c l n i s . . .,..10 to 25q tion, April 1st, 1901.
■;1 jbrench O m g h i r m . * , 2 5 c
W e arc authorized to announce the
Fitcurcd Swiss,50c
name of W IL LIA M DODDS as a
. Fretich/Figured L aw n .......,...,.^2 5 c candidate for. C ou n ty A u d ito r , sub
fiidia D i m i t y » 2 0 c ject to the Republican Prim ary elec
I
. *
Cinturortt Dimity. , » » , . * . . . ,,«,,,,l5c tion in April.
4
Blue Bele Law n,,..........£.,.,i.„..„\l0c y
W e ore authorized to announce
Silk Tissue ***«*•«.«**f**i»*J4»*■**••*•>****50c W ILLIA M >T. K Y L E ns a candidate
. Mercerized Foulards..........25' to 37Jc for a u d ito r . Subject to the coming
Bilk O h a i n b r e y . , . . - , , .25 to 50c primary election. The candidate rep-• Bilk Mult............................ 37^ to 50c resents one of the pioneer families of
the county. .
All of the above arc new effects,
CGUtftY TREASURER. . ,
excellent for waists, cost less, wear
W e are authorized to announce the
better than silk. Wool eflbcts are all name of ASA L tT T L E as a candidate
ink ■
for re flection to the office of C ounty
Xew Suits, Waists, Skirts, Petti T reasurer, subject to the Republic
conta are now in and wi|l please you, can Primary election in April.
UONMISeiONER.
' 3000 yards Seersucker, so true to
Wo
are
authorized
to >annunce the
color, so suitable for Waists, Shirts
name of JO H N :E U D C E m a candi
and Oressee.
date for re-election to th e office of
C om m issioner of Greene. County,
subject -to the ‘ County Republican
Prim ary election, April 1,1901,

*,t

2.00 aiSaigUinV<*£■ ,:ii.
>lnir Cars »>.’) .*< *. ‘A,5. ■-

lOOflttberrnO fiinnirfh ■ :
itsbumshorcolinfi-' -n w i>
Station io hijiJ O'jiii H»' •
n, ruiiatM iilri* o »*J- v-.

(tw td a i w>:i*iPi**
poll* ttml 8’,
c*go.

f«r,

Bi

K .A t'OI:l,

Cr.t, t'. t fc .

au n o u ,
ute.tof fitrr, (.liouK'.t tiih e ’s , .
id mulls* inform*.‘'on « <*
n t o f trtil'.ts, «pf I}' »o at t
ly m itla u u M ,

geqt, (jcdarville, Ohio.
tGBOCEftFOit

HOUSE FURNISHING.

e Bceakfa^f f m t
ia a lth

ra

F lo w

j**

t£, St. io o » . Mo.

ti t

........... .. . il i ^

SPRING STYLES
. \ NOW READY ’V ;

I Xenia 17 miles, fare

_
tcuttoS
fair. tKiO'SW**}.
*UtUb. frwtir.iwnw1•

H

Lfverifa,BeBp-to-Battile LiverPill

9;0Q
10;00 ' '
11:00
12:00 '

id

-C/-*'

o f l i v e r (to m p la to t* .
m
.
' f i t
DysDccsia* Sick Headache.
C O nsH petioo
Ao esehaag* very truly aaya when
ca®potcctrs
e a r * w ith
o t C a riim m *
you ask an editor to suppreas an item
of nCwa -Wcauwe ifc does not suit you,
then go and **k your grocer to ex
clude pickles fro.m his ttoro because
T h ey sai t-vudy Vegetable and never fyU to give satisfaction, you can’t eat them or your butcher to
25c boxes contain 100 B tts^ IQc boxes contain 40 P ills, 5c quit keeping txilogna because it goes
boxes contain 15 P ills. B ew are of substitutions and im itations. against your stomach* There is ju st
Sent by m ail. Stam ps ta k e n .. Ne?yita~ M edical Co., C om er as much fairneea in mie gs the other.
Ne\rs 13 the editor’s stock in trade*
Clinton and Jackson Sts., Chicago, Illinois, Sold by
So are pickles to the grocer and
i), ‘M. Itwlgway, D ruggist, t ’edam fiey Ohio.
bologna to the butcher*

12.0U

'

-R.

we p*y die abov# rtvwtrd fee m r n a'a mm

11:00

w

Certainly this be the season fora
change in Carpets, Linoletun, Win-*
dow Shades, Mattings and Bugs.
S E E O C R STOCK—10,000 yds.
M atings, liew importation, pretty as
' .oaifpei«, 12\ to 50c.
Floor Brussel Rugs, all sixes 3 yds,,
by 4 yds. 1375.
Ingrain a rt squares $4.75 to $3.75.
Rag Carpet 25c. to 85e old prices,
although carpets has advanced we
we sell for early epriog a t old prices.

W e are authorized .toannounce the
natne of John W, Smith as candidate,
for commissioner of Greene county,
subject to to tbs Republican Primary,
April 1,1901*
NOTICE OF,APPOINTMENT
Notice is heriby-given th at the un
dersigned has ' been appointed and
duly qualified l|y the Probate Court
of Greene cousin* as Executrix of the
last Will and ifitament of Samuel
Smith.
iEdith D . Smith etal.
March 4 ,1 9 0 1 .1

11 a i
« s g=u ^

m m
111
B S g

Lansing Patent
Fence Machine

k

.

toe remedy that cures' a ’c o ld l a o n e d ay

Consolidated Again.

DOWnoX'S ODD 'TAVERNS.
‘ According 1 to dispatches from .
There
remain in London of the.old
Boston,the owners of the Rapid Tran
taverns
seven Adam and Eves, five
sit and Dayton & Xenia electric lines,
' Noftlris Atlvii and,naturally,connecthave held a couferunce in that' city
- ed w ith that, as.many Olive .Branch-,
and the two roads have been consoli es, There are two Jacob’s Wells, one
dated, The mime of the new com Job’s Castle, and* one Sqmson’s Cas
pany will' be The Dayton & Xenia tle. Oldest o t all, b u t-n o t the .least
Transit Company. The company is appropriate, is a Simon the T an
composed of Dayton, Philadelphia ner, in Long lane,-Bermondsey, the
and Boston capitalists. , Tins con'soli seat of *t he tanning industry in.
south London*- Among those mark
dation lias been expected for some ed for destruction, too, one notes
time. We are not able to state just the sign of the Two Spies, a refer
when the next consolidation will take ence, o f courstf, to those advance I s 
raelites who returned, from the
f
A woman 1cries ten times nut of place,.promised land with their burden of*
wounded tunity where she cries once
.grapes*' . ;
. To Clean Soiled Millinery,
O utof really wounded feelings. '* And
Milliners clean -soiled wings that
COSTUY SCAUPS.
each one-of the ten. rimes docs her
good* • Lfet your wounded vanity accumulate in ’Uei^ stock by shaking k “ Investigation^ appears to show,
th a t South Dakota has paid some
jwnisyt nil that i t will, for vanity is a them' gently in a box of white corn where’near *$11,000 bounty Yor the
meal, brushing all the meal out care
kind o f *’proud ilesn" of the human
scalps of prairie dogs' and young
Soul that.has to be .treated, with sharp fully with « fine* brush, .-White Coyotes, the state officials having
aigrettes are qleaned by, washing them been under the /impression th a t
caustic every little while to keep it
gently in warm soapsuds made from, they Were paying1fo r wolf scalps.
from becoming an excrescence that
will disfigure the whole- character!— good soap-, rinsing.ih cold water and Evert experienced, men find difficul
Shaking them dry over a fire.— April ty in distinguishing* between the
April Ladies’*Home Journal*
scalp of a young coyote and th a t of.
Ladies’ Home Journal.
it*. X
a gray wolf pup.
l i t *
Death of St IN.Stevenson.
Daniel Wilson J r, sent a historical
—Horseless carriages,"fuelless en
!Mr. B. N. Steventen, "who for sev gines, and the wireless telegraph are
note of some interest to be placed in
the corner, stone of the new court eral months had been confined to his the greatest‘'innovations. D r, Gald;
house, but It arriva'd too late. The bed suffering from ft complication .of well’s Syrup Pepsin fenexfiand cures
note is ns follows; The first ■house in diseases resulting from a severe at Constipation, Indigestion, Bick Heaoacho and Stomach Troubles. Bold by
Greene county was built by Daniel tach q? the grip, quietly passed awhy C. M. Ihdgwny,
■.
Wilson in the fall of 179f» in the south at his home near Wilbcrforce last Bat
west corner of the county. He owned Urday morning* ...The deceased was
A CTRlUfS BXPRRISIBNi.*.
•340 acres ot land. H is father, Jo h n one of Greene county’s •most highly ' T he following is a curious and in
Wilson, bought about 1500 acres of respected citizens being .boro and teresting experiment.* Take a piece
the Sim’s purchase. Said John Wil raised on the farm where he died. He of cardboard ■ about five. inches
square, toll it in to a tube, with ond>
'•
son had 4 sons, who nil settled in the was 85 years of agoend
-just large enough to fit around
Mr* Stevenson and wife have of
same neighborhood, besides several
,’the eye and the other end a trifle
daughters. In early times it Was late resided with their son, Will, and smaller. Hold the tube between the
called the Wilson settlement. Said wife* Beside his aged .widow, five thum b and finger of the rig h t hand
John Wilson was a member o f the con* daughters and one son survive. Mrs. —do n o t grasp i t with th e whole
stitulional convention that met in R. Bird of this place being ena of hand/ P u t the large end close
against the right eye, arid with th e
*
ChilUcOthe to frame the first constitu the number,
left
hand hold a book against/the
The funeral services were held from
tion o f Ohio in 1802.—Spring Valley.
side of the tube. Keep both eyes
his residence Tuesday afternoon, and open, and thete will nppear to he a
Blade.
*
tberemnins laid to rest in the burial hole through the*book and objects
grounds located on the farm ot the seen as through the hole instead of
through the tube* The rig h t eye
You are never quite conscious of deceased*'
sees through the tubp and the left
how many disagreeable lodgers there
eye
sees the hook, and the two ap
FOR
SAIL
are in that many chambered mansion
pearances are so confounded th a t i t
you call your “ self" until anger or
The fine business property known is impossible to separate them . The
envy of hate knoeks i t the door—* as the Lowry Block is for sale on easy left hand may be .held against the
and presto! out com* trooping such a term* at private sale. Enquire of tube instead of the book, and the
Mrs. J . E . Lowry, Adm.,
hole will seem to l>e through the
lot of unhappy creatures.—rancer and
Gedarville, Ohio.
hand*
,
uncharitableness,
and
suspicion,
arid all unkindnees, a perfect
“-L ike Oliver Twist, children #*k
army of enemies to peace and hap* Ask for more when given One Minute
pineas.—*Helen Waltersan Moody, Cough Cure. Mother# endorse It for
in the April Ladies’ Home Journal. croup* I t quickly cures all coughs
and colds and every throat and lung
Seed AUvtce*
trouble. I t is a specific for grippe
The most miserable beings in the and asthma and has long been a well
world are those suffering from Dyspep known remedy For whooping cough
sia and Liver Complaint. More than Ilidgway A Co,
seventy five per cent, of the people in*
the United States are afflicted with
C . M. Ridgway the druggist, will
these two diseases and theit effects: refund you your money if you are When it ttecoipes necessary to
such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head not satisfied after using Chamberlain's sit up in bed to get your breathj
ache, Habitual Gostivedtss, Palpita Stomach and Liver Tablets. They when the least exertion such as
tion of the Heart, H eart burn, Water- cure disorders of the stomach, bilious- walking, sweeping,- singing,
brash, Gnawing and Burning Pains lies# constipation and headache. Price talking or going up and down
a t tile Pit o f the Stomach, Yelloiv 25 cents, Samples free.
stairs, causes shortness ^ of
Skin, Coated T ongue'and Disagreebreath, fluttering or palpitation;
Taste in the Moutn, ooming up of
Food after Ealing, Low Spirits, ete. - Candidates have been making a hot then it is time to do something.
G a to your Dtuggist and g e t « bottle fight tor the different county oflicks. to brace up and strengthen
o f August Flower for 75 cents. Two Most all of them • spent some time in
your failing heart.« Take fir*
‘burg’’ this1past week1.
doses will relieve yon, T ry ’*
‘
Miles’ Heart Cure..* It is best
Green’s Prize Almanac.
o
f all*
My heart’ and hand another claimed,
The circuit court in session alt His plea had come too Into.
{fievelatidjast Batufday decided, that It’s ever thus with people without
my
the eight hour day law for city em
pluck and vim,
and I could not sleep at,night
Had to ait up in bed and often
ployes, enacted by the last legislature: Take Rocky^Mountm Tea, don’t get
walk thA floor to get,my breath.
was
.The reftrlainill Uggini.
All of these t'hmBtes were curoa
New York and Nebraska have given
by Dr. Mile#’ Heart Cured’
out the same decision.
-The lingering- cough foltewSng.
grippe calls for One Minute Cough \
-Teal, Goffec and Cigars a t Gray’s, Cure. F or all throat and Juag tion- j
hies this is the only harmless remedy {■
that give# immediate results. Pre* '
vents consuiifptibn. Ridgway k On

ft t
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Turn Mmv 9mmm, Gia&mt ¥t*m 9m'
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to m
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Sat &Mftk Slew,
<?
The *uprt me Court on T a*day d*9 0
cide,! the v^w. «>f The State w . the
lutcmtato Havings <&luveatment Co,,
■ T O
of Cinoinuati, ~,a dkbeuture <xft)paay,.
F m M E R S :
brought to tout the validity »f ike busine«a iu this ataW. The decision i«
against the company aud the deben
ture buaineft generiHy. The style of
the suit was the State exrcl, the A t
torney general ve The Interstate Hav
W* n»r«, tor
to* pm I, ton
ings <& Investment ( !o., a qtio war
y**r»
b»ea
m»BUl»r!urltw
rant proceeding. The decision effects
<uut iwUtoe too
Uul«|cr*t«it
other concerns, National Investment
re«c»NMklii(
(ho^rn»Ik>¥«. xiin
Go., United States Investment Do,,
4M.8« Itouea
J».1. 25, IHSJrWn. m 4)fi lamed Alv .3, IS«: wad
Germania Bond & Investment Co.
5(«,W3 issued MwrUao, 1W.
.. micUius utwchee Uie plckoU
and an injunciion has been gotten
Uu, etrsnda by loop* ot wire.
Wo bi»Ti, rator
notk-e from
tbia vicinity.
certain f.innws
out in the Superior court to enjoin
that- there la an ttttompitttU
ioHect
royalty from tormera uama tones
these companies from doing business
made, witii our machines an :
patent dated in JWe,
iu Ohio,
many yMra alter*
, .
. ,
onr earlier natanta.
fl
• “
The Interstate Savings & Invest
We eapecuuiyreiiiieat any farmer* threatened
Wtb,atilt on accomitdf nslnyour machine* to
lend all napera to na atonce and we willaacmne
ment Co. bad several small suits on
the detonae of the suit* ao far a* the Mspo
pertain
to toe
haud, ami filed suit through .the At'
torney General of the state' to test its
rights t o ’ operate in Ohio*. The do
cision of the court t came like a thun
WealtodtHtlreany farmer* recoiriny writtender clap from a clear sky, as the com
noticoa regarding tow matter to forward too
pamo to us ut once, so that we ran taka such
steps a* are necessary to protect toi-mera-in
pany expected that the. finding would
the use of one improved machines. -.Wehave
employed lawyer* tor tola purpose.
he in their favor.
• tsisued)
' A large number of policy holders
XAUaiROwyrjtELBABKOWco.,
Jianelnsi Mlchljraa. , are in Cincinnati, Springfield and
Xenia, ’a nd I t is reported; that in the
latter city several . thousand dollars
have beyn practially lost. Several
there holding policies from one to five
thousand dollars. • The scheme has This signature is on every box ot the genuine
been operated ' on the lottery system
Laxative Broino«Ouinine ^wets

*. *- . - ■
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Bargain Sale
■ AT XENIA, OHIO.

; , - ;

J* E. Jeters, of Chicago, will have charge of the Djy
Goods Stock of O- A. Spafaiyat Xenia, Ohio, tor tho
enext
30 days-

^

He will offer the greatest bargains ever offered by
Any firm in' Grteene county.

^ .r

x$,

This great Sale.begins Friday morning, March
g o’clock, and will continue for 30 days*

at

&

Owing to the dissolution of the firm of Alexander.

Spahr we are' forced to reduce our present large stock of
Dry Goods and therefore will give you greater Bargains
than any other firm.
*'
1

. ' ’4

4”‘.

..

#>*«»

Read tbc P r f « i

*

, .

Cbcy Cell tbe

10 yards Best 6p Prints for :

- .

,io yards 36 inch Sheeting tor

-

3gc

-

39c *

Ail Apron Check Ginghams per yard,,
yocDress Ginghams
- . - -. -

- - - '. -

3 Spools Clarice’s O- N. T. Thread for

-

2 Dozen Hump Hooks and Eyes for

?

5c
5c

-

'

10c
ic

r*9*r»

x

Lot 50c Silks for

-

-

\

x Lot 75c Silks .for

'

1 Lot 85c Siiks for/- •’ 1 Lot 90c Silks fotj

■ -

'

*

iqc

_

ygc

-

-

-

*-

-

- ’

1 Lot $x.oo Silks for

t r

" 29c
39c'
’

49c

The.above are only a,few of the many. Bargains we
have to offer you.
and see.

Hundreds more just as good.

Come

Sale begins Friday, March xg,. at g o’clock

and continnes for 30 days.

^O. A. SpaHr*
Dry Goods Stock,
. Xenia, O.

’ •

’*,/ ?>. v,.

1''

J. E. Jeter

MANAGER*

A .

,

•

ttt

'

‘

n r Jr“ ^ - H f » u i T r ii r-niivi ’m irikrrf!

^

^

Jobe Bros & Co
Spring Dress 6004$.
Our, display of the ttfew Albatros, Batiste and Wool
Grenadine, in all the naw sliadeg, such as old rosa,
cadet blue;, green, Castor and the light colors a t 50c,
76c and $1, will satisfy the most critical buyer*

Silks fo r Ulaisfs.
Wash Taffetas, a new silk, all colors, guaranteed to
wash, and we think will wear. Also the new Louisene Silk, Bilk Flannels, etc,, in the correct. new
style®.

-

leftagain, Ask you*

“ iftaaa*
Hr. Miles’
Heart C«f*e

.

CASTOR! A
F o r Infant* and Children,

Bi tM YwHati Always Bb|1i!

B*r

--P u n y children with weak cun
stUution# can sitain an unusual de
gree of bodily «ud mental Vigor by
taking R.cky Mountain Tea tltfe
month mad# by the Madiaon Medicine
Hie. Aik yourfiruggist, *
j

stimuktea the . digestion, in
creases the circulation and
makes weak , hearts strong^
Sold by druggists on$U£rt&t$6»

f

*

-

.

-

.

Dew Ready-made C a ilcM $uits.
Stylish new Eton Goat and Blouse Buite at popular
price#; that is, $G, $7.50, $10, $12 and $1$. Ou/r
suits are exceptionally well made, and a re correct a t
to style and fit,, and the.price#. are very low. Separate Skirts, all wool, at $2.50 to $5, Cheaper Skirts
at $1 to $2 Silk Skirts a t $5 to $12,
'

t

SSfiSS^*

$50,000
For Kearest Correct Guesses on the Total Vote o f Ohio oa November &
1901, will be distributed to patrons o f the Weekly Enquirer, as follows;
For XTeareet dor root du&ss. . . . .
NC.OOO
For SooondKeareetOoxreot Guess.
»^XXJ
*1
«* gritted •* *.w ■
« . ••:*.«*
s.isoo
fl Fourth
XGOO
“
'*
•*
it F ifth
eon
'*
.* “
«
ii Sixth
*
*
•'.*
u
*
*
......
..........................
"
4
00
U Oevcmth' ■”
.•/■ton
”
*
”
u Next 20 e ach $100 amounting to
2 .0 0 0
*«
U
c<
"
100 o
60
8000
1
1
tl
«
«
2
6
2(00 ti
6 .0 0 0
a
u
IO
« 1,000
**
10*000
u
u
<r
“ 3,0 6 0
** t
s
t
i
f
t5 id 0 0
6’
A to tal of4,3Si prihee, amounting t o .... ......... ............. ,$ g o $ m
In case Of tie guessek prize equally divided.
Contest closes November
root.
..: 3,'
3, root.
The Total Vote of Ohio in
1 6 b l Was... . . . . . . . . . fyfi6,68i
1 8 6 6 w a s ,, ............ . 1,090.107
1892 " ............8 6 1 ,6 2 5
1897- * ",*.*„»,*«** ■ 6 6 4 ,9 5 a
'XSS8 **
S29*,rtrt4
l«O H «
7 m i»
1 8 9 4 »•
. . . . . 7 7 6 ,8 1 9
1869 «
, W Ktm St
1896 «
1 9 9 0 - *« ».*„*,**,** i , 9 4 9 ,1 9 1
$----------$ 0 ,«aeL.
G u e » w hit it will be in xpot.
■

■■

■

.

■

«

$ 6,0 0 0 *
Ah additional prize of $ 8 ,0 0 0 for any person making am exactly correct
guess. If. there be more than one exactly correct guess, the $4,000 to be
equally divided among theste'
The* C onditions a r e : $1.00 fbr it fissuAi snbsoriridon ho
WiNflclr
. IBnqtdrwr en«i'9«s snoh shbw »fb«r t o cm# gn«#s>
■' * *.

:

$io;oo 6Wt»h

imbswilp'Mmaammmt ten gnMiisK s
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«« THE NEW SHOES. «
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? '«
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Monday.

--■■Bring your butter, eggs, Isrd and
T h ird T e rm S o n g ,
j
bacon to Cooper’* and get the high
, bColln'm the Jeweller has a fine est m arket price for them.
No longer will the voter| of Greene
line o f Umbrellas. Y oabught tb see
County
listen to the -song of the third
them before you hay a Screen hqm
Mrs, Geo, Irvine is being entersatoef the rummage sun br-rain,
tained by her patents, AJr. and Mrs. term candidate. The day is past
*
i- a
■ , ■■■■■- ■- ■ - ■
Janies Jones, in "Xenia.
when men can secure an office and
Mr, a n d . Mrs. R . F , Kerriou yes
•peat aevaral days terdsy gave a dinner party to a nu'm
—Tlrree cans tomatoes, 3 cans pie then under their ^feeble imaginations
jm*ek to Ad* ws county.• her of their elderly friends.
peaches, 3 canB rhubarb or 3 cans of come before the public with a long
raspberries for 26c
a t Coopers. face and have the . nerve, to ask-for
—T b t’plat for the Picture Play'
Mr, John Williams intends to leave a third term. :
Co. will De epened a t C: M,. Crouse*'*
i.‘§ ,C f to f tto ild -#ff it 2 p. m . next Wednesday, A pril 3<r- next week for Peebles, Adarns county
The public a t large is aware of.
W<> want to w iiin d you that Easter is-dose at liand and that you will
p b y “ Ben H pr,”
■oret your' seats before it is too late. where he will engage in the restaurant what has held umny of the candidates
business.*
I
t
is
not-known
ju
st
wear
need
a nice pair o f'S H O E S or O X F O R D T IE S to complete your
Admission 85c, children 25o. >
to the office for the third term and
will go in the room where JSlr. Wil-.
new. outfit for that occasion, Qur assortment this year is largest and
that is. this dreadful organization
T
■■
’■ v . -5r%.:' - x y- Mr, John Coffy and sister, Sarah,- Hams is located at present.
and
Miss
Effie
Conley
spent
Sunday
known
to
Greene
county
people
os
best ever shown in this city and embraces all the newest patterns, latest
linSj who ba« been attendGeneral-Fred Fuhston, who espj the “ machine;”- A statement was
Cut Ado, studying ur the in'Jamestown, the guest of friendB,
lasts
a-,.l popular leathers.
•' -v.
. . .
tured Aguinaldo, formally lived in
ejwrtitfwjt, has llo ffiM j’M f
-Pan’t fail icfgo to the rummage Clark county, lus father residing near made in our hearing a few days ago to
end has returned
• :Men’s Fine Dress Shoes,
. . . .
sale in the G rr building as this is the Clifton, General -Funston- is iisec- regard to commissioner, in that a cer
6f Senrh. H e w illretum in the last riay* Everythi’n gmust go.
tain candidate would win because the
pnd
cousin
of
Mrs*
Samuel
Turnbull
; "* M l an4'-toW post graduate work,.
$ 2.50* $3-oo» $3-5°> $4-00 an<l $4-50of this place,
• .“ machine” was behind him. .This
The lecture course committee are
M
*V - .-^Headache- often results from ft tflakiug preperations for an extra
, Men’s Mcdiuta Dress aud .Working Slices,
—High Staudard - House Paints, “ machine" is the very thing honest
'4 * disordered condition of the stomach number to be put on after the Picture also B arr Pain ts. . Buggy and Wagon people have been trying to block, and*
95c i $ 1 *25, $ 1.50 and $ 1 .90,
and constipation, o t the bowels. A Play Co.
Arrangements for . the
it looks os- though its fate looms tip
dose or two of Chamberlain's Stomach price o f admissiqn have not been de Paints, etc., fete,
at- W, R . Sterrett’s. before uh
Ladies’ Fine Dress Shoes and Oxford Ties,
' '
* .
and Liver Tablets will correct these termined upon, hut in, all probability {?
disorders and ' cure t h e , headache. there will be a small fee charged those. Mrs. W . L. Marshall and children /Many of. our good republicans have
'
, » ^ 2, 45, $ 2.90 and S 3.50.
'
.
,
Sold h r V. JJ, Ridgway, 1 __
_ already holding season tickets,
spent Thursday’ with W. M; Barber been htyal to the party and gdod per
and family,
1
’
:.
Ladies.’ Medium Dress Shoes and Oxford Ties',
sistant workers for republican causes,
Messrs, & ljl- Tarhox £ Son are
—\Ve
jiaV
10c
<loz
for
Egg*.
'building arte additional lumber shfed*.
yet
have
suffered
.
defeat
owing
to
the
—Two Cans of hulled corn or 2 cans
’ i 75C* 95C, $X.25, $X.45 and $ i- 0 ,
W e pny 15c U>. for Butter.
and'are preparing to handle a .larger
‘•rnaehine" being behind,the opponent,
of succotash for 25c at Cooper’s . ,
We
pay
8c
lb.
Tor
Bacon,
stock than ever in .order to fill their
Boys’ Shoes fbr dress. and every clay wear,
whether he.be competent or" not for
,
\ A t Bird’s,
spring orders.
■'
• /
M r. and Mrs. Halo Collins enter
the third term. Such being the case
$ 1 ,06 * $ 1 .25, $ 1 ,50, $ 2 .00- and $ 2.50 .
‘y
.,Mr*, Carl Kyle, of Dayton, Bpent
—Y ou. will find the 'very latest Wednesday with friends and a n d )rel- tained friends at dinner Thursday,.
taxpayers should neper affect to have
'
’Youths^ Sli.-es for Dress.and every day weai^'
’
• .
'
styles,in spring millinery a t
—Seed potatoes, onion sets, garden tiie right kind of men a t the head of
atlves here.
'
Th
Stewart & Ifetick.
arid flower seeds in hulk and -packets
our county government unless you
‘
75c,^ $ 1 ,60 , $ 1 .25 , $x.^o. and $ 2.60.
" —Attend the millinery opening of at Cooper's.
L ost:—A pair of hneglasses was Stewart & Ustick, April & aud 6tli,
come to the rescue of the oppressed by
lost .some where op the-' streets of.
Mrs, Pressly Thompson and child- casting a vote that means destruction
• ‘ For styles and prices in onr Misses, Gliildveu and Infants’. Shoes; see
y'f Gedarville, .’Finder will be rewarded
A , report was - received here this renaexpect to leave Tuesday-for their
our
show window. When ymi buy of us you not only get the latest to
bossig'm,
factions
and
political
or
turning them over to' J . G. Mc- week to th e ' effect that tyv.sRichard new Jiowe in Washington, Pa.'
ganizations.
styles and best quality;'biit yon gef the lowest prices consistent with
rkie,
' - - v ,
Vi v \ Park,'of Cincinnati, was dead, Mr.
— Dessert Peaches, 10c per can,A* u general thing competence, tho
Park whs one, of <the trustees of the
fpiality- ,
' ..: - . •
.' '•..
■
—See the Black Hawk Corn Plan* college-and. also was on the committee Fancy table peaches, our own canning
one thing most needful has been the
ter&before purchasing. Tvere/& Hast* o f instruction.,'
20c per can
’ a t Houser's,
' *- l
last considered. Y et useful as though
ing pros.
Els
worth
Lowry
this
week
put
up
the voters of Oedairvtlle township as
—^Choice W hite Seed Oats .
Mias Maude SaUeriielto of Xenia,
a tW . R. Sterrett’a. a cable on Xenia Avenao hi order they walk into their voting booths on
spent Sabbath the guest, of Ctedarville
that he might light the .dwellings
Mrs, Bailie Barber came over from * which he has Wired. A number of Monday, wiUmuko a Cartful examina
/ •’ letfcftrtk
* * ; *' y ' s
f ’ ■'
Dayton '‘‘Wednesday1and is' making1the residents along this street will tion, study and compare t b r records
—Lettuce,. Radishes end Onions
preparations to ’move her. household have their homes lit,tip with electriC- o f the respective,'candidates.,". Thp
"
'
‘ •
a t Houser’s* goods to that city. RJ*
1 ’ ’ r ' following may he helpful to the doubt
y v * ijl
* ’ i ,
>
v
. , - The pedarville Township Sabbath- —See th at yon get the original De—Crushed Oyster Shell for Poul* ful iu making o u tth e ir ballot: •
— School Convention Will be held bn W itt's Witch Hazel Salve when you
Ability to fill the office,
try
'a t W. R. Stcrrett’s,
A pril 16, Tuesday - afternoon ' and ask’for ith- The genuine is a certain
,
Whether 1st, 2d and 3d term,
evening.' Arrangements ‘ have been- cure, for piles, sores and skin diseases. - Mrs. T, B, Andrew has been quite
Is
he mi Independent candidate?
■made fov, a good program, by 'local Ridgw ay& Co,
ill this week.
Is he supported by the “ machine?”
and county speakers. Several neW
—W a l l P a p e r , the l a r g e s t: ' "Do you desiro'to have the “ ma
, features will ho introduced and
Mr. R, Bird'* store was closed
discussed. . ^
Wednesday of this week owing to the stock* the l o w e s t prices! is our mot chine” control yohf representatives?
to. Aiso S a m p le B o o k to select
JIO E .
I f pot, vofeadcordingly.
—The Ladies' Exchange will be death, fend funeral of Mrs, Bird's f i n e s t grades from, a t Bird's.
father. i i
tmsn-to the O rt building today and1
- Scaled bids Avill be received to* to
next Saturday a t 10:30.
’A telephone tor the local
,
W, C. T. ti. County Convention.
—SaVe your 'season tickets for the
■'/ . Ifyouileyes-achc urpatow hen yon read for some length
Saturday
noon, A pril-6, a t the qflice
^~
'
^1
1
w
\
lecture course, ' T h e . cammittee have was placed in the residence 0
of tinr^, your visiuni'a impaired, and .it is your duty to
The Greene Ooubty Woman's o f J . H , McMillan to buy usul remove
A t a meeting of the members of the arranged for another entertainment Marshall this week,
consult] tin optician,
Christian Temperance Unipn will bold tho (TwetKngjfrom the Ford lot* Situ
R, E, oburctoit was. decided to erect and those who have season tickets
—
Tpremiumg
given,
ask
for'tickets,
•their new building down town and will he given u ‘reduction.
its semi-annual convention at. Alcy ated 01; Main Street, Cedarville. The tm FKBH JSXAMIKAtriOf BY AX BXPBRT. ' ’ ,
, a t B ird 's.' Chapel, Thursday, April 4. The
1 that , the building committee be inBpard reserves .the right to regret any
‘■
4
r r A , r riE i3 ,
struc'ted to purchase the Ford prop, ^Iri this, issue will lie found the
Mr. and Mrs. J . C, Davis left last meeting will open a t 0:30 with devo i t nil bids. Terms cash, .
arty on. Mam .Street. This lot with announcement of D r. J . J . -Snyder evening for Alliance, Ohio, where
JE W E L E R S ,
j, • OPTICIANS.
By order of
the Hisbet corner will make one bf as it candidate for Representative, they will visit M r.'D av is’ parents. tions led by Airs, Kathrine Gerlaugh.
'X enia, Ohio,
.
'
T.he forenbon will be occupied with ' •
Trustees of It. F, Church;
the nicest locations lor a church in The doctor represented Greene .Co. They will return Tuesday;
' village. Work has already begujit for two years and. was defeated for re*
the president's address and miscellan
—Patton’s Sun Proof Patois. Sold eous ‘business. Mrav Ira Towusley, - ■ COXOEST SPOT OX E A R T H .
on & clearing off o f these two lots, nomination by Mr, Horace Ankeney,
■ KEA l i . E8TATJ5
LO V E'S W ELCOM E,
^
■ ; ^TBANSFEK8.
C,
i!
/ apd elsewhere, wfll be found the Spb I t is his endeavor to get his second only by K err & Hastings Bros.
of Xenia, will open tfie afternoon ses
There are no points in Europe •. >Tt* only1* *pcck In iho dtelflti',
Surah G. Wilson to Cornelia W.
A’‘ rbrriseriieat for . th e” removal of the term and Some tall hustlingM b being
'll* only * <«U tori On: *c;| '
: Johnson; bind, Bath, 81 etc.
where tho cold records of America
sion
with
devotional
exercises.
'
Alias
Dr.
P,
R,
Madden,
Practice
lim
Herd d w e llin g .T h e eoOBlderatioaJs done for it.
But now 1 101 jOT-lnff und yaltlnfr
ited to -EYE, EAR* NOSE AND Della Cminett, state superintendent are eclipsed,’ but in Asia our lowest
t o wMtoifii: iny luvo tadt jo me,
,
; aaid to he about $1400,
W , P, Jiunea nnd wife to Elinor II,
Ho Jett :r,r, ynttli heart tritejttil fciuler,
?
—Pure Seed potatoes, onion sets, THROAT. Glasses Accurately Ad of young women’s work' will be pre records arc thrown completely In
>t
A fottuiio to JeeV oVr tii/fnain;
Mueblmau;
lot,-,Xenia, 81 etc.
tho
shade.
Siberia
1ms
tub
coldest
and
garden
seed
in
bulk
at
Houter's,
?—Their promptness and their pleas-,
justed. Allen Building, Xenia, O. sent during the meeting arid give an
1 *com haw to hear him rcteittnc
w eriher known anywhere in the
Telephone.—Office ire, 71, Residence jfo. *>.
!o *ceen(* *« owert tiiat fttrain:
ant edecis make JDeWitt’s Li tilojEarly
John G. Clenians to Vatidaliu (‘nrftddrcse. Rev, Emily H , Bishop! of World. A t W crchojansk, Siberia,
Mr*. J . H . Andrew Was confined
Risers most popular little pills .yrheit*
Ooodhy,
my
Ji>ve<l
one,
coodby.Jmy
tjarllng,
rey;
29 n, Silvereueek, 82665,55. .
—New Crop California Apricots Dayton, will give a ’report off tho Jnl© 90,4 degrees below zero was observ
ever they are known. They aare1sim« to her bed for several days ibis week
JliOUgb I must .leave Joii jny forrumr to. And.
Buffering
with
neuralgia
of
the
stom
a*y
you'll
ho
falthlul,.loving
niil
pjtlt'rtti
Peaches* Prumes, Grapes and Raisins National Convention at Washington. ed to January, 1888, which gets
ply perfect ftrr liver and bowel troubles
Wnj. Gable to Wo), 'Haas; 7 a,"
Say that I'm leaving * true. j^arhTxhlnB,
ach. She is much' improved a t this a t Gray*.
Magway 4» Co.
A paper off “ Home-making versus away,below anything ever known in
Bath, $1225..
liitfe<
the world before o r since? A t th at
Now nearer Itie soft hrccke'ls Uoarlng
• That tim e life (.ratt tcjlhe lautl,
—For Driving-Harness try K eir <fc House-keeping’’ will lip read by ‘Mrs.
—Everything given by the Picture
W a A. Murphy , to Harvey 0 .
tout the average tem perature for
—For
home
collars,
lines,
bridles
R.
M,
Judy,
of
Yellow
Springs.
Anri *oor» oru.- ijain X’U TC*tafl:'ir:ff ,
Hastings Bros,
Play Go, will be, entirely new. In
Murphy;
82 a, Ctesarcreek, $625.
anuary
is
nearly
64
degrees
below.
Beside
tty
ticor
iovc
hs/t
In
html,
Good music will be provided by the T his town is situated a t an eleVa-.
ifddltion to plajinfr “ Ben Hue" they aud everything in the harness line try
Atari now Into pnrt sire b steering;
There
has
been
some
talk
of
estab
K
err
&
Hasting*
Bros.
Harvey C. Murphy to Wm. A.
•
1 see.my -nkae boy onto|?*In,
have several new illustrated songs and
As 1 open my srn* to nijjdarlinf,
lishing ft gymnasium here and we con* youug people of Aley Chapel. An tiou of 330 feet -above the level p i
Murphy; 50 a, Csesarcrcek, 8625.
-it *4
ether forma of entertainment,
John Pierce is erecting a'w in d aider such an action a good move for oratorical contest will be held iu the tho sea, and during 'the entire win
- I imiilr.gly tliango t!;»tfcfraln:
a ite
mill
a
t
the
rear
of
Fields
&
Spencer's
ter
the
weather
is
nearly
always
evening.
the young people of Cedarville I t
Rocellus M. M arts to^W . J , H.
• Will Bufltold, o f Dayton, spent
Welcome, my loved one, wo’itise, my lUrlintf; '
livery
barn.
This
will
be
of
great
Tltne has
changed qjy Sfttl love lor thee} Strain; 40 a, Sugarcreek, 81400.,
Would be o f two-fold importance, that
Shbbath the guest of his mother of
Mary Alurdock, President. calm and clear. Perhaps th e m ajor
you still love me, fcay you ire willing
convenience to this firm in the mat of furnishing a place of amusement
ity of people suppose th at th e cold ft Xever
#W pbw
again
to
tosm far oVjr H,e *t*.
ter o f Water facilities. '
W , I \ Janies to Albert Marsh; lot,
est weather in the world is a t the
and also be beneficialAwards the de
:-“W<.man's Idle, -'.
OBITUARY.
M a tt in g a , H u g s ,
north
pole,
but
reliable
observation
velopment
of
our
young
men.
Some
X
enia,'8100.
—Heink's K rau t 5c per qt.
R b b4de saa no d lifticI e C u rDEATH IN HOTELS*
a t Houser's. action should be takeffs'dnd a sub* " 'M r, and Mrs, George Baker have made by explorers disproves this
a t Bird’s,
Findley and Torrence" to Tboe. Mc
scriptkms started in order to raise been called to mourn1the loss of their theory completely.
Clelland;
a, Xenia, |4500.
W , H , Shull this week handed us funds so as to back the movement.
P ecu liar View of th e Subject
baby boy, James Wilbur, who died on
MtasLoti Johnson, .who has been a rather novel advertising scheme,
SYMPATHETIC? OUOAXS.
Taken
by
Proprietors.
m d v f i d m the O, 8.- & 8 . O. Home, which bad been sent to him by his son,
E , O. Beall .to le r o y 8. Davis; 80 "
Babbntli March 24, 1902* and whose
N ature often shows her kind
M illin e ry O p e n in g
wsfeemed hw»e Monday,
“I
had
«n
experience
in
a
New
helpfulness
by
bringing
healthy
or
funeral
services
were
held
at
the
house
a,
Ctesarcrceki 82200,
Perry, who is engaged in the tailor*
F r id a y a n d S a tu rd a y
York
hotel
which
striek
mo
a
t
tho
gans
to
tlm
relief
of
diVeased
ones.
iftg
and
gents
furnishingbusiness
in
on March 26,’ 1901* conducted by
—Money sav-ed by purchasing your
Leroy S, Dovis to L . H . Atkinson;
A p r i l 5 t h a n d 6 th* 1 9 0 1
I f one kidney loses its functional tim e a« being ra tte r odd and 80 a, Ciessrereek, $5200.
tpA rg udminwy of Stewart & Lstick. Kansas City. I t was to the form of,
Rev. F . O, Ross, James Wilbur was
peanut advertising. Tbs hulls of the
power, the other will enlarge and do brought vividly to iiy *mind the
at
born Nov. 4, 1899 and a t his de..tb th e w’ork of both, I f both are more hoto'eIc«?ness of hottl life /' said a
iK ssRaths R »het has aocepted a iternals had been carefully opened,
H arry C. Ogleabee to L. H . Atkin- . /I
M r s , C o n d o n ’s
! was 16 ruopths and 20 days old.
jo a t Ooudon & Murdockw mil* the peanut^ taken out aud a small
or less affected, the vessels of the hotel boarder to n friend: who had/ eon; 98 ft, Crosatcreck, $4500.
p 1tew ', and .will- «ef*i with the slip placed inside which read at fol E v e r y o n e c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e d .
This is the second time to the last skin may cotoe to their aid a n d . him a t his home far dinner. WA '
John 8, Alexander to Josephine'tbsswthto oonsing season.
lows: “ This is no shell gaiiie, we want
few weeks that death has visited this pour out oil th e surface what Would" Triciid of mine died; in the hotel
.if..,.
*
....
* t v t ’t . - ' i
.* ...
l.k lt.
Alexander;
233 it, New Jasper,8156?;
home* for the other son- and oldest otherwise cause fatal blood poison where wc both had rfoms. The first
—How are yon, anyWay? Dr. yourbttSiUess. Schult& Jelley. After
■
r
9
the slip was placed in the hull it wa»
GtldvorlfsSyrup Pepsin left perfect
Child of the. family, David Ovrie, bade ing. On tho other hand, when the th in g -I-tk o u g h t ofij was a b it of
Stop" Ik# Qngh Ini Woilt* Off Tin 0»U
carefully
glued
together.
The
form
crape
or
some
otljer
emblem
of
pore3 are stopped by a chill'the kid
In the Cedarville opera, house* F ri
ks&iyft. Sold by C, M. Ridgway.
Laxative BrottioQuiniiie Tablet*
was aY ery odd one and surely would day evening, April 12, the story of farewell to earth on Jan. 16, 1901, neys come to the rescue and do a m ourning for h is d|or. So I went
and paused to welcome his baby large p art of the skin’s work. This to the cterk and as|ed hint if they cure a cold in one day. No cure, no
Mrs. John Roes ha* been sufiering be quite aft effective advertising
the discovery of America by Colum
scheme,
brother, who leaves father, mother and explains why, it is so dangerous for had an y ‘m ourning emblem? in the pay. Price 25 cents.
from an atteek of the grip .
bus will be presented to song. There
}
—The New Idea Paper Patterns will lie solos, duets, quartets and a little sister with sorrowing hearts on th e sufferer from diseased kidneys house. |
Yegetarian,
ft Mlgitly Slaatil
■
“Ho ldofted a t no in amazement
to take cold.
this side the dark river,
only 10c each a t Bird’s,
BaksdBeahf-.
chorus of forty voices. The chorus
Ye* a sudden slashing slash, We
and saidthe Im d Non in the hotel
, With Tmnatoe Sauce.
HO W A B tT T K n r j.Y SHEEPS.
Monday morning a t 7 o'clock the will be made ftp of home'taleht* The “Sleep,.darting, Sleep! cold reins shall stoop
don’t"do things by halve* here; no
business
lot
SO
yeai’s
and
never
had
'
HoMeaf. No Fat,
The butterfly' invariably goes to flint quefction asked h im '‘before. pen knife parings just to keep things
fire engine was called o u t to suppress singers will appear in coateue. A Thy little turf made dwelling;
A t 0 t ^ j fs.
Thou Wilt pot know, so ter below,
Sleep head downward, I t folds and Then I afkcd him i f therf! would bo interesting, but a great slash in wall
a small blaze in the reftr of Kirby Is* synopsis o f the cantata will appear What winds or storms are swelling,
contracts its wings to the utmost, any objection to toy buying some* paper.
B, H , Niabet.
There was no schwl Thursday and reel's billiard hall. The damage Was
next week. The net proceeds will The birds shall sing ih the Warm sprlV.ft,
T he effect is to reduce its' size and thing of ase kind and putting i t on
tfridry in Pyaf. Brown's room. , The Small,
And
flowers
bloom
about.thee;
he for the benefit o f the Iowa library,
Plsccfitteateg tfift Chicago and ftarlda
Frashnwor W*s attendtog a meeting of
''
Thow wilt not lietd them, love, but ah, \ shape to n/nnrrow ridge, hardly dis m y dead fliend’s door,
—Don't forget the last number of.
tinguishable in shape and, color,
t&f Association of Professors, a t Day the lecture course on tho evening of
The loneliness without
.
SjMtrial and tho PHtslwrah-FterWa
K■’Certanly there would,’ lie re-:
from the. soed heads on thousands of plied. ‘I t vould never do. I t would
ACurd to the ftebik.
isms.
*
April 6, By request they will appear
Sleeping Car,
Rtcuis around. T he butterfly also alarm theM her boarder*j m ight a*
to
the
ever
popular
t‘Befi
H
u
r,‘
M
rE
diton-rA
llow
me
to
m
akes
There
is
tea
grown
and
gathered
to
—W* Mil
The (fldengo and Fhuiua opeclat
sleeps o n .th e top of the stem. In well stick f scarlet fever sign on
D on't miss it,
.
+ —h Honey TWwKyrun for She
statement through the columns of, Japan that sills for as much as $10 1 lily
lYnxit vm; nuaxa.r^caiM^ ’■the door, ir id / ne autied iffa p ^ m i- pill iiudte ib« l»«i UIJW Vi IU4 season
f k Back,t^(^don,, Flour for 00c
A t the sale of the Johmson estate your paper in regard to my candidacy ground,
warm them, all these gray pied iur m,inner M e a se do hot h&vo your is fpliows: $outb<bound leave Chicago
pi Gem Meal for Ifm
which was conducted by the sheriff of for .Central Committeeman in south
sleepers, on the grass tops open their
Btaga for lOc.
-The stomach controls the situation. wings, and the colorless bonnets are fricd.Tii futoral from thfe hotel If Tuesday, April 2d; northbound leave
d a r k pouuty last Safutdsy. Mr, precinct, It has been reported that t
you can helm 11/
A t Bird’s.
kto. Augurtine Saturday, April 8U„ . *
D, Bradfute purchased what is known am charged as being a candidate for Those who are hearty find strong are starred with a thousand living flow
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AN EYE OPENER!
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